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度为 1.0%左右时抗性达到理想值，并且 50次水洗后仍然具有较好的抗菌活性。 

















According to related studies and World Health Organization (WHO) reports, there 
are billions of people could not be accessible for clean and health water for drinking 
which mainly dispersed in economic undeveloped places. Even nowadays, there still 
are 220 million people (mainly is children) died in diarrhea and other disease for the 
shortage of safe water. If the equipments of water treating equipment, such as 
antimicrobial instrument, are available and sufficient that situation would be remitted 
drastically. 
Distilled silver nitrate and silver sulphadiazine have a significant effect on wound 
place, for insurance burn skin and ulceration, for the therapy of infected place 
dependent on former extensive reports. But, it is easy to understand that distilled 
silver nitrate and silver sulphadiazine have no resistance of fluid and flowing water. 
Herein, that situation probably would lead to run off of silver ion and form argyrosis 
finally. Those cases have a negative effect on those antibacterial products and limit its 
further comprehensive application. According to related reports, fiber loaded with 
silver nano-particles also took the possession of antimicrobial property like silver ion 
antibiotic. Meanwhile, it is obvious that metallic silver has a better resistance ability 
of water fluent than Ag+ soundly. But, even though this, that stability of acquired 
bactericidal textiles still could not be widely used for its durable of water did not 
match with actually demand up to mow. For this study, we seek for a method to 
enhance the stability of antimicrobial property of textiles and facilitate its broad use in 
the near future. 
In this article we enhance fibre antimicrobial stability of water washing by 
launching silver nano-particles on oxidized textiles with silver mirror reaction method. 
The textiles were oxidized by sodium periodate. Then silver particles were deposited 
on that textile by mirror reaction executed in microemulsion reaction system which 
was constituted with sodium dodecyl sulfate, isooctane, n-butanol and Tollon regent. 
















spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction photometer, Thermogravimetric Analyzer, Scanning 
Electron Microscope, Energy dispersive spectrometer et al.  
The Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) was selected and employed as the test 
bacteria in this study. The decimal dilution method and colony counting method were 
utilized to character antibacterial property of test sample. Meanwhile, Reactive 
Oxygen Species (by Multimode Reader) and leakage of cytoplasmic contents (by 
UV-1750) were also determined to indicate that antimicrobial property of test sample 
contemporary. It appears positively correlated of the antibacterial property with 
oxidization time of fiber and [Ag(NH3)2]OH concentration depending on the 
bactericidal assay, ROS test and UV-absorbance of leaked cytoplasm. Meanwhile, the 
optimal value of antimicrobial appears at 30min oxidization time and 1.0% 
[Ag(NH3)2]OH and shows superior bactericidal stability even after 50 times water 
washing. 
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使用和销售量前 15位的药品中有 10种是抗菌药物，近 5年内，医院抗生素的使
用率在 67%以上，住院病人抗菌药物的费用占总费用的 50%以上，是欧美发达
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